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NashviixBj Tennf, Aug. 25.
C;)t. J. C. Dougherty : The condi-

tion of tbe President not hopeful. He
is said to be sinking. E. 8. Priest.

We are hourly expecting the sad

news of his death.

The Era says a man may be unpop-
ular at home and yet pnek a State con-

vention. And in like manner one may
think he is popular and have no strength
for public printer at home, nor abroad.

"Supreme contempt I" Wonder if
he knows what that means ? It re-

minds us of his dilemma with one born
a sort of unicorn dilemma ! Twenty-fiv- e

years badly spent !

"Suprenieconteiupl!" Why .neigh
bor, we didn't run against you, for pub-

lic printer, and because yo;a didn't get
in sight of it you ought not to get mad
at us, aud snort, and, snap and snarl
that way !

aa

The Era tal.'Ka about our "experi-
ence" as an editor. We admit that it
is quite limited, but when we have
tried it fov "twenty-fiv- e years" and then
hnvfc to hire out our columns to get
ttiCrj edited we'll try something else.

The Standard favors an honorable

settlement of all just debts, harmony
in the Democratic party, and peace and
prosperity niuwig neighbors.

It waa the first paper in Tennessee

that opposed the 100-3- , and is still op-

posed to it, and for a settlement at 50-4- .

What are the agitators for !

It is true that Maj. Sykes was ap-

pointed commissary in the confederate
prmy, hut it was not sought, for he
was oyer the age of military duty and

sought no position. Our statement

that he "has not sought- office for 28

years" is true, and all twaddle about it
on the part of his malicious trnducers
is fulse.

There are people in Wurren
county, and the Eramys "it looks like"
1,400 of the men "had better give up
their property and go" hence. We are
glad to know that we are not one of
the 1,400, fur if we mud go, we want
to take some of the women along.
But who is to be the leader of this ex-

odus? Who is to be Moses, aud who

Aaron?

It would be a sad sight indeed to see

"the people" of Warren county, i. t.,
the 1,400 men who cast their vote for
Wilson, tearing loose from their wives

and children and sweethearts to "aban
don" their property under the teachings

of the modern economist, for ninety-nin- e

years, aud lose by the transaction the
snug little sum of $70,000,000 ! Yet
be says they '!i;d better go!"

The Era says "it looks like the peo
ple had better give up their property
and go to anothe r country" than to pay
the interest on tho 100-3- . Who are
thfl Iwnn1fi nponi-itiiw- fi flint iiim-no- l

Ihey are the 1,400 w, more or less,
yl" VliLvl f,.r mm S V Vil.nn

Governor in 1880 upon the promise
from hun and his spokesman in this
county that "125,000" others of "the
people" would do the same.

Well, gentlemen of "the people," we
I should dislike very much to see you

Make up your beds and walk" out,
leaving houses, homes and happy ones

Idcar, to wander in the wilderness of
I woe, but if you follow the teachings of
lyour economist you "had letter go 1"

But before you go see the figures in
I the Bf ANDARD on the subject.

Although Maj. Sykes has not attend
ed a political meeting nor made a po-

litical speech since the close of the can- -

ass of 1880, certain indignation, bolt- -

ng uewspapers have assailed him with
v bitterness which is unaccountable.
His w hole offense is iu declining to take
my part in political discussions and
giving his reasons as a citizen why

Democrats should ignore past differ- -

nccs and harmonize in the future, and
taming a plan upon which they could
rinrmoiiize and get rid of the. burden- -

ome part of the present or any other
letiiemeni or me (lent, v or mis me

idignation papers all along the line
mve been ordered to assail him, uot his
rqumtnti. This shows the character
f their minds wli'le it only causes all

ttirmiiuM low tax men to desire the
nore to know his plans and views

Vhis personal attack will do his cause
rent good and not harm.

Why Not Practice LoyTax I

When paper was thirteen and a half

jnts a pound certain county papers

ut their sutacription price at $2

ear. Now paper is just half that,

X and three-quart- cents, and they
ow fill their papers with long stale

A STUPENDOUS FALLACY

Shall We Abandon
County ?

Warren

It has been stated in a newspaper of
this county that the people of Warren
county "at the end of 99 years will

have paid out as Stats taxes nearly
four hundred thousand dollars more
than the property in the county is
worth." AndotJiat "our people had
better give up their property and go
to some other country." This is a stu-

pendous fullacy. The, following exam-

ple shows the sopljstry of Biich logic :

A man owns a farm that cost him

$;,000. Hie interest on this for 99
years would be $30,700, which makes
it cost h'ini in that time 835,700.
Iinther ',1mn

s both ,?itaie, i. e,
he ", .'better give up" his farm. But

nmany

doc j uot this man have the use and in-

come his farm for 99 years? How

much is that worth ? Allowing him
to make 8 per cent, he will ' have his

firm, $5,000, and a net gain of $9,000

besides, saying nothing of increase in

value. The assessed value of farm

products in Warren county for a year
is $751,645; animals for slaughter,
$165,083; manufacturing products,
$463,562, amounting to a total of
$1,380,870. Allowing half this for

consumption in its production, and we

have $690,445 left as the income from

Warren county against her entire tax,
State, county and municipal, which is

$30,000 on an average per annum
Now subtract this from her income and
you will have (690,445 30,000) a

clear gain $600,445 for each year
of the 99 years, or $65,384,055 for the
99 years instead of nothing as the
croakers say. Now add the taxable
property of Warren to this annual gain
and see if "the people bad better give

vp their property and go to some other
country" than pay tbe taxes on it, as

they have been advised to do,

Here is what, these croaktn advise

"the people to give up," to-w- : Taxa
ble property of Waren county,

; anunal income over taxes
and expenses, 660,445, making a total
of 3,1 11,176. This is according to
the assessed value for one year, while

the true value would be about five mil-

lions. Will the people "abandon? this

fivemillions, as the adviser has "aban
doned all hope of reconciliation" In the
Democratic party ? We urge the peo-

ple to hold on to this five millions, and

in 99 years instead ot having nothing
they will have the use of it for the
time, and the five millions increased by

the above annual income, which will

then amount to $70,384,055. "Dear
people," hadn't you better hold on to

this little investment seventy millions

clear after all expenses and taxes are

paid? In the name of dollars and

cents, we beseech you not to "abandon"

it like Davy did the Democracy !

Is the Ballot-Bo- x a Failure?

This republic has been ruled for four

years by a mau acting as President who

was not elected to that office by a ma-

jority of the ballots cast in November,
1876, but was seated by fraud. It iaa
fact that Cieu. Orft. and Iloscoe
Coukl" declare that but for tbe po
litical management the latter in
New York Gen. Hancock would have

been elected. This statement accords
with the almost universal belief of the

enple of the United States. Now

President Garfield is likely to be cut
off, and succeeded in office by Vice

President Arthur, who could not have

carried the votes of one-thir- d of the

Republicans. We have had two Presi

dents against the decree of the ballots

and shall we have another, to-wi- t,

Arthur?

We are awfully alarmed f ,We ara.
afraid the people that is, the men,
women and children, and all the
darkies thrown in, will rise up and
"abandon" Warren county to waste

and desolation, and leave us here alone

to die beneath the willow tree I Be

cause they have been told, yea, admon

ished, by a certain wise or otherwise,

political economist that if they under-

take to pay the interest on the 100--

(which they will have to do or adopt
Sykes' plan) it.will cost them four hun-

dred thousand dollars more than they

are all worth, and consequently they

"had better give uji their property and

go to another country." And wo are

afraid they'll go! It has just been

3372 ye:4s since the lffst exodus under
the leadership of Moses, and now an-

other is to he precipitated upi ug!

Another forty years in tffe wilderness!
In the name of the flesh jwts of War-

ren, we leg "the people" not to go !

Tlfc tyllcy Herald says that the Sam

Iloustoicadquiy at Jasper is organ-

ized in foiy; departments, ntul nnmrs

the tftit'lur in charue (i each till the
Hitrh School is reached, and avs it is

"in diarge of all the leachers after 3

p. 111., the other departments then hav-ins- r

been disniifed." Will the Hercdd

cles clipped fn m their exchanges, an(jjte for jjio information of teachers

till ell them as loc .(papers at tlie t!ie statu? of the higliQtdiool until it is

wme old f)rk"e, 52 a year. How is ! in charge of uO the teachers after 3

liBtfi'roM'J q'. in.?

Lectr re No. i.

MIND AND MATTER.

Having shown in the three preceding
lectures that we can know and how we

kni'ii, we now propose to show what we

can know.

1. We know the operations of mind.

2. We know the properties of matter,
3. We know the existence space

and the succession of time, personal
identity and the idea of infinity.

We do not know the essence of mind

nor matter, neither do we know space

and time in themselves, because these

things are beyond the sphere of hi1 man
comprehension.

We aro conscious the existence of

mind and its operations, and this knowl

andha

of

of

of

of

of

of

the first and furtherest iq that direction.
We are conscious of the perception

of matter, or rather the properties of

matter. This is secundo-knowledge- ,

because it is knowledge of a thing dif-

ferent from the knowing mind.

We gain a knowledge of the exist
ence of space and the succession of

time, personal identity, and the idea of

infinity by intuition.

The ideas of space, time, pcrsonn

identity and infinity are not obtained
through our senses, nor by internal per
ception or by retlection. Ihey come
to us by intuition, which is a faculty of

the mind that sees things witiiin them
selves without and independently of ex

perience. These ideas are not empirica
but rational; they originate from "pure
reason" which is only another name for

the faculty of intuition. This faculty
call it what you will, cognizes realities
which we cannot know by conscious

ness nor perception, yet we are con
scions of their intuition. "It is the
power the mind has of being the native
source of certain necessary, or a priori
cognitions," says Sir Wm. Hamilton
It is not reflective but intuitive. It
does not reach realities by reflection

but by intuition
Our stock of knowledge' is therefore

about mind, matter, and reali

ties that are neither mind nor matter
Let us briefly examine each of these

sources of knowledge. The operation

ot the mind can all be expressed
by the three words, to tliink, to

fed, to ad, which enable us to divide
these operations iuto intellect, sensibili

ties, and will ; that is to say, there are

operations of intellect, sensibilities and

will. In describing the mind we use

words that denote actions, as verbs.
We say the mind reasons, wills and re-

members. In describing matter we use

qualifying words, such as adjectives.

For instance, we say of any material
object that it is long or short, smooth

or rough, round or square, but never
use such word as descriptive of the

mind. In describing the realities that
are neither matter nor spiiit we use

words that are descriptive of beirg or
existence, l'or example, space is,

lime endures, identity is continuing the
same, infinity is continuing beyond
limit.

Our kuowWfe,e jS( therefore, about
existences, activities aud qualities. Qual-
ities are inherent in matter, which
gives us that grand division in sciences

known as )hysics. Activities belong to

mind or spirit, which gives us the other
grand division of sciences known as
metaphysics. Physics and metaphysics

have usually been considered as em

bracing the entire scope of human
knowledge, but we prefer to add an in-

termediate sphere, to-w- it : that of ex-

istences, which are mixed, being partly
physical and partly metaphysical, for

physical objects exist, as well as meta-

physical, but the class of existences to

which we especially refer is that of

space and time which are necessary
conditions for the connection and co-

existence of the physical and meta-

physical universe.

What is kou'misst It is vinous liq-

uor nnulc, in Turtary, by fermenting
mare's or camel's milk. Senator Hill
of Ga., says it tastes like buttermilk,
but is not as good ns some of that ar-

ticle furnished him by a Democratic
woman of Pennsylvania.

While we hear of. good rains else,
where, we have had none worth men-tionin- g

yet.

JMIMILLE PRODUCE MARKET,

OkFITB SOI THITKS ST.MAKy
McMinnvillc, August 27,

WltKAl'L'jA bu. Hoc (i

Corn shelled, mixed, 'Joe; white $1
Flock j:t.f.e(.i.4 100 It. O
Meai. V - l
Oath bu. inie. aRyk r bu. Sl.L'.--i

Chick KSS10M15
IH'tti:r "rA tt. 2i(u,2."iA
Ivms do. 8e. O

il.SKMi-0'i- $1 35
Bkiswax r tt. 18c. 6
FlTllKi:s f It.. 10 to JSe. a
T a 1.1.0 w V f'. 4e.
(in-e- hid-- 7c
Baku f M. 12.'3'e.
Bacon

Shoulders 10 0
0

Hams IJ 0Q
C'Sides l.'i

Hdi round 10
Baiu.kY r bu. i).".e.

Wool, ISf.i.'iOc
Turkevs,4.'..f-- I?4'c er pound
Stock M ). sue
Apjdc Brandy per gallon $1.W.
Bone iltist j-- per hundred.
IKIF1 A PI'l.KS "fl IK Sc.
Dkh.d Black be:;i;iesV '

Take that iltiekeyc Out of Tour rocket!
Now that the medical projerties of

ie buckeye are clearly established, soever that tny son, C. C. Meadows, who is a
nnrl ntnizPfl for tha mirfl of PiW whv Pno'. hft? lult 7. .WJ' ll,,d uy

aim
not make a direct application of its tor hoik und that all persons of every lie-

icalmg virtues in the form of Tablers omnium
nhelter, coinfo.-t,3.arhor- ,

lunuuumi tu
trade

iuru
with,
ur viuiur,

give,
uckeye Pile Ointment and be cured ? 1')U,or 8eI1 anytinnj? to the said c. c.

nis preparation is mauo trora tne alka- - will enforce0 the law its fullest extnt

and, combined with other lniriedicnts, to this notice. L. H. MLAliows
a-- .1 li- - MeMiunville, Aug. 6 1881.

nothing else but Piles. Price 50 cents

a bottle. For sale bv J. B- - Uitchev.
White's cream white Vermifuge is

the best worm killer.

No head-ach- e or back-ach- e for ladies
who drink "WINE OF CARDUb"

For sale by J. 11. Jtiiehey, druggist.

1881

J. It. II AGO AIM),

Real Estate Agent
McMlnnvills, Tenn.

Tullahoma House.
TITE Hotel do Ooiv.pl ins !h now in trim for

visitors. Fine. water, mire air.
inoun'iiin breezes nuil all conveniences uutl
eoinfotls at reasonable rates.

1TJo HouKi-liolclcr-

MUTUAL

Benefit Association.
JS'iiMlivlllo, Tenn.

Chartered Privileges.
OFFICERS:

V. M. Clark. ...President.
G. M. Xewsoin Secretary,
Jas T. Hell Treasurer.
J. H. Oney (lcnenil Manager,
t.L.iiianrv Attorney.

EXF.CUT1VK HOARD:
W. M. Clark, R. V. Sieger, J, B. Everett.

This Association lnen not aim to inalte
money but insure the property of its mem-
tiers, lie old insurance companies, accord
ing to their own sworn reports to Treasurer
I'oiK, took ironi the people of lennessee in
1880 the the sum of $iiiM,;t52.73 and paid
nacK to ttiem ill the way ot losses Sl'.i'J,-
73.".41, thus makim! a profit of f151,017.32,
or 58 per cent. According to this plan it is
impossible to make any profit at all. The
membership fees of $3 'and dues from $1 to

2 per annum are to pay the salaries of the
two officers w ho transact the business, and no
other money is paid till needed to meet
losses incurred bv members.

An njieney has been established for this
Association at JlcMinnville. Tenn as fol
lows;

E. J. Wood,
U'. II. Fleiiiiiur, Advisory Hoard.

. J. omacK,

v.

A. '!. ETJP.HEY, Agent.

Hicholson House,
Lorncr Church and .Spruce streets,

near Lhattanooga Depot,

IVusli vlllo, Tenn.
I. C, PJicholson,

--a

Jl
'J-

vs.

M.1DAnt' Mj.'til V

m min &u

Ih Tlioronji'H Remedy
In every ease of Fever and Ague, while for
disorders of the stiuimeh, torpidity of tbe
Live., Indigestion ami disturbances of the
animal forces, which debilitate, it has no
equivalent and can have no substitute. It
should not be confounded with tho tritura-
ted compounds of cheap spiritsand essential
oils, often sold under the name of liitteis.

fcarFor Sale by all Lruicts
General Dealers Everywhere.

KRS.LrOIAE.PmM, CF LYNN. MASS..

0
f X vTl "J A

' ' house and home us a disobedient rclruc-

r

l

v.

ii

and

LYDIA E. PINICHAM'S
VE5ETAELE COMPOUND.

Is a Positive Cnre

for all IbiMV lalnriil Complulnlt and WnliHim
wnnmi toour bent fi'mulepopulatlon.

It will cure entirely the worat form of Feoinle
all ornrlan troubles, iDflammation and Ulcera-

tion, Falling and Dlnplaremenli, and the consequent
Spinal Weakness, and Is particularly adapted to tba
Change of Life.

It will dlwolvn and expel tumors from tbe uterus tn
an early staga of development The tendency to can-

cerous humorxthcrels checked reryKpeedllyhy Its use.
It remores falntmns, flatulency, destroysaU craving

for stimulants, and relieves weakness of the stomach.
It cure Bloating, leadaches, Nervous ProstratlonO
General Debility, sleeplessness, Depression and Indi-

gestion.
That feeling of hearing down, causing pain, weight

and backache. h always permanently cured by5fs

It will ni all titm-- and under all circumitancaa act In
harmony with the laws that govern tbe fcmnlo system.

Furthu. aru of Kidney CoupiainU of either sex Ibis
Compound U unurnaime. v

LYPIA E. l'lNKllAMU m ETAIlLt? COirV"
I'OOnu prepared at BS and t Western Avenue,
Lynn, Mass. . 8I1 bnttleeor t-- Sent by mall
In the form of pills, also In the form of losenges, on
receipt of price, (1 per box for either, lira Finkham
freely answers all letters of Inquiry. 8ud for paoipb-le- t.

Address as a love. Mnllon (fill IMftr.

Ho family should be without LtMA E. ITCKIUjr
UVK FILLS. Tbey cure consttpation, bUiousoaai,
and torpidity of the liver. St cents per box.

y. !! by all lrut-l.ta- .

the Public.
Vntip iu linrMtr (fivcti In nil noruntia wlint

i - t i ; i a .. e i .. t a i. ..aru

to
against all persons whatsoever that may sup
ply the said Meadows any manner
contrary

KU3i .

,

'

use.

-

i

C. C. In

FOR THE NORTH AND WEST.

Do not fail to see that your reads by
tlie

Myille Chattanooga & St, Louis R.R.

Eor Speed, Safety and Comfort you will find
this line to he unrivalled.

the Col el) rated Springs and
Summer Resorts.

Trip Tickets can be purchased at all
principal ollices.

Emigrants wishing te go West either to lo
cate or as prospectors will tun' it to

their advantage to go by this
mule.

Trip emigrant on sale to Tex
as

1'y this line you have no tiresome delays.
Through coaches aii run fiom Chattanooga

to vol n o n h Willi mu eliange.
Sleeping coaches on all night trains. Good

coaches, good roads, (puck time.

Leave rimttnnoogn... 11.00 a. ni. p. m.
ltridgeport 12.10 p. in. 10.05 p. in.

' Stevenson 12.31 " 10.35 "
' Cowan 1.33 " 11.40 "

Deeherd 1.45 " 11.55 "
' Tullahoma 2.15 " 12.30 a.m.
' Wurtrace 2 45 " 1.05 "
' Murfreesboro. 3.42 " 2.15 "

Arr. Nashville 4.40 " 4.00 "
Leav. Xnshvitle 5.10 ' " O.OO "
Arr. McKcnzic 11.10 " 11.-1- "

" Martin 2.13 p. ni.
" I'nion City... 4.30 a.m. (J.05 "
" Memphis..'.... 5.00 p. u. 5.10 a.m.
" St. Louis 5.25 " 6.15 "
For Maps. Timetables, and all informa

tion in regard to this route Call on or ad
dress A. li. WHKMSK,

iddress

To

Ticket

For

Hound

Round tickets
points.

Trav. Agt. Atlantu, Ga.
W.T. ROGERS, Pass. Agt,

Chattanooga, J eiin., or
W. L. DAXT.EY,

Gen. Pass, mid Ticket,
Nashville, Tenn.

.Fir For maps and information call on or

D. Ij. 13 row n, A cent,
McMinnvillc, Tennessee.

W. V. AVHITSOX,

Attorney at Law,
McMiNxvii-LE- , Teen.

Will practice in the Courts of Warren and
adjoining counties and in the SapremeCourt
at Nashville. Prompt attcntiaii given to col
lections and all business entrusted to his
management.

County Court Land Sals.

Aaron Fletcher, adm'r, vs. Whuley Betl ell's
Jieirs.

IN pursuance to a decree of the Warren
county court, rendered in the above en-

tiled cause at its August term, 1881, I will
On Wednesday, 31st of August, 1SS1,
on the premises of Whaley Ri'lhell, dee'd,
oiler for sale to the highest bidder the lands
mentioned and described in the above
unmed cause, consisting of ltij and 3 acres
all as one tract, and being the same used
and occupied by the said Wh iley llethel
at the time of his death, and for a more par
ticular description of said lands reference is
licre hud to title papers executed to said
Bethel! from John V ilolcomb and others
which is now on file and will he shown on
day of sale.

Terms of sale On a erec1:, f jo nil( 24
months, except ;,', cash. "Notes "with

i.eeHj-it- required and lein retained.
.Mlg. ,i, 1881. iAM IlKNDKIIKON Clerk.
8b'l By J. II. Rub. rson I). C

81,000 REWARD
For nny case Blind, B! ceding, Itching, Ul-
cerated or I'rotniding Riles that DcIMiik'n
I'lle KoiiK-il- tails to cure. Prepared by
J. 1. Ahiier, Jl. I)., lio Arch Street, rhila.,
1'a. None genuine without his signature.
Send for circular. All druggists or general
stores have it or will get it for you. Price
$1. Sold tn MeMiunville bv J. 11. Kitehey,
Druggist. 8 6 2m

Chancery Sale.

C'yrenia Stepp et ul, vs Francis Rhea ct til.

IFRSUANT tn a decree of the Cluincery
in the above styled cause

1 will sell ut public sale to the highest mid
best bidder, nt the court house door in the
town ot MeMiunville, Tenn., ou

Monday, ulli Duy of September,
1881, one tract of land, conta uing.190 acres
lyniK 111 tlie llth civil district of Warren
county, being the nunc tract upon which
Archibald Clark lived at the time of his
death, adjoining the hinds of Thos. Biles,
Uocigers, f ultz sod others. A pint of said
land will be exhibited on day of sale.

Terms of Sale On r. credit of one and two
years except .$ 1.50 to be paid in cash. Notes
and approved security required nud a lein
retained for pnvnient of purchase luonev.
Aug. 4, 1881. J. C. BILKS, C. & M.
8(i4 By A. B. Ramsey, D. C.

Agents for tho GOLDEN
I A Or, LKJHT on Hie
111 V 1 UUEAl FUTURE

in this life, through the dark vuller. and in
the life eternal, ns seen in the best thoughts
ot leading authors and scholars, among
whom are Bishops Simpson, Foster, Warren,
Ilurst and r oss, Josuiiii t.ooK, lleeehcr, Tal
iniige, Dr. Currie, Dr. March, Dr. MeCosh,
Dr. Crosby, Dr. Cuyler, (Jeo. D. I'reutice,
Dean atuniev, Wlntticr, J.ongfellow, and
others. The subjects treated are Death, 1 111

mortality, Millenium and Second Advent.
the Resurrection, Judgment, the Punishment
of tlie Wicked, and lie Reward of the
Righteous. A rich feast awaits the reader
of this book. It contains the grandest
thoughts of the world's greatest authors, on
subjects ol tlie most profound interest to
everyone. Not gloomy but brilliant. There
is not a dull page in the book. It is abso
lutely without a rival. Everybody will rend
it. Senool leachers, Students, Young Meu
and Ladies acting argents for this book are
milking over flm a month. Sells fast. One
agent sold 71 first 15 days, another 4rt in 8
days, another It in one day. another 15 and
S Bibles in 5 days, a lady sold 9 in 10 hours.
Scjjui c territory quick. Also agents wanted
ior toe uesi iiiiistrateu ueyisea .eS?-sii-
mcnt, aniLorw the nnufi icrinniy iiioies ever

. , . V .. . r,
sniii bv n.'ents. .einf lor circulars.
1 W. ZlKtiLKRA CO., !'!-

- Arch Ft
W'a., ando E. Adams st Chicago, 111. Stil'm

NEW IliM.
T Tl. XMITII A CO. have Bought out Col.
J . Clement on Hast Main stftet,'and added
to their Mock family groceries, and are now
br.'parea to olli r for sale a full line of shoes,
hoots, hats and familv groceries, which they

a
btletrnniiii'd to sell lotaQaud turn over
lln capital thereby lh oftt her. 1 hey w ill
buy all kii-- i of barter and prod-
uce at hflot market prices. Oive them
a trial- - O" q q

The Safest is the ' Best and Cheapest!
THE HARTFORD

Life and Annuity Insurance Company
Does business on the plan of the KNIGHTS OF HONOR, &ind after sis yean you get

II PAID UP POLICY.
No Lodges to attend. A Safety fund is dcpoKged iu a

Sopiirfito JSecAirity Compaiiyi
Chartered by the Legislature of Conn?etimit, to secure all policyholders against contin-
gencies. An agency has been established in McMinnvillc under the management of
Sum F. PoiiiM'foulU'r, Agent. All parties desiring iufiiruiHiion concerning the plan
and the safety of the company are referred to the following policy holders : II. II. Faulk
ner, J. C. Martin, V. L. Swann, Ed J. Wood, Rev. M. B. PcWitt, F M Smith, S F Penne-bake- r,

A M Burney, all of MeMiunville, and Ir Jesse and W T Swann, of Vervilla.
The company is absolutely safe, and does not require asseiMin tits tilt they are needed to
pay policies. The. Safety Fund, after six years, puvs all nts and your policy In

fiwiadviMn- :- S. F. Pennebaker Agent.

THE SOUTH BEND CHILLED PLOW
, The Best in the World !

Pbila.

The Champion of the Field !

At a Grand Plowing Blatch took tho
Premium ocr other Chilled Plows
for lightness of Draft and quality of
work.
Buy the Best CHILLED Plow Made

FROM
MORFORD & BILES,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Groceries, Hardware, Iron, Slows, Wagons, Farm
implements, A'r.

febil-- y

THE LARGEST STOCK YET!
The Lightning Sewer,

J. B. EITCHEY, Yiiscn's New Oscillating Shutn

has received and opened the birir-- st t"ck .1
goods that he ever ode red iu tins market,
consisting of

TUI11: IXlXJOiS
AND

STANDARD MEDICINES,
rAINTfe,

OILS,
VAIINIHIIES

ns;'. 5i:L'SIIK.s.

raints a Specialty.

X51aiil: Books,
School and Miscellaneous Books, Taper,

Envelopes and stationery 111

great variety.

joikt onyr umtnnaj grilles

GREAT ATTRACTIONS

in the way of wall papers of the latest pat-
terns and most beautiful styles. Litest im-

provement in lumps and burners.

Field Seeds,
and various article4oo tediusto mention.
Call and see this uew and splendid stock.

J. B. RITCIIEY,
Comer East Main and Spring streets, Mc-

Minnvillc, Tenn. 4!)

STEAM
FURNITURE FACTORY,

M. 13. HARWELL, l'roy'r,
Chancery street, McMinnville, Tennessoe.

Keeps constantly iu stock, of the latest style
and best make,

Dressing Cases, Bureaus
Bedsteads, Tables,

Safes, Desks,
Booh cases

and
SECRETARIES.

And is prepared to do all kinds of CAR- -

l'EKTEIi' VYUUK iu uiumu,

He also keeps and inn furuish every style of

BURYING CASli
and perform all kinds of Undertaker's work
on short notice and most reasonable terms
Call aud examine for yourselves. eaJSHJ

FBI! Oil SALE OB EOT.
o or

- ..
"C Saw

CRISP'S RED SULPHUR SPRINGS,

and one-hal- f mile fronr&Lilhird's hotel,
in rmiotyrf enn., and li miles west
of McMinnville, will lie sold on terms to
suit purchaser, or rented during the summer
or present year. The farm f.O

acres, willi 70 acres iu cultivation, mid the
wili II at (ito-- sales anil short profits, tlinbcrc il limit. A good

ir
country

H'f

Hill

pood frame dwelliiin house of 4 rooms. i;ooi
barn and out houses, and a cistern. A pond
open road and fine drive of 1 miles to the
sulphur svriim. Apply to V. V. LONG,
or to the Standard yt'ici, MeMiunville.

tls Ssvinqf Machine.
' ??z:

.1 thirr, drawer drop-lea- viachint
with a full line of (dluclanints and war
ranted fur fee years. All these can be
had very cheap by cuIHihj on O. M.

aw.

THUHMAX& CO.. MeMiunville.

Louisville & Nashville
Kullroiul lilnu.

Tne Quiet, Short and Direct Route

Tf A 1.1. I'D NTH

North, East and West.
Only Ono Change

TO

Cincinnati, Cleveland, Philadelphia,
Kt. I ..oil l- -, C.'lllfit(f,

Pittsburg, New York, Boston, and
Tilt) lifMT KdUTK TO

BALTIMORE AM WASHINGTON

23 to 59 Miles Shortest Route to

St. Louis and the West.
112 Shortest Kouto

TO

Chicago
E20THWEST

AND MAKING

TIIK (HICK EST TIME.

Close connections arc mrdc at Memphis,
Kvmisville, ami Louisville for all points
North Last and West.

TEXAS AND WKSTKItN EMI-
GRANTS

Are sent through to all points by this route
quicker, cheaper and with more comfort
than by any other.

.70r Agents at all stations enn pive you
full and rclinhlc information as t time and
connections to nil points, and will procure
you rates and through tickets. For furtho r
information address

C. P. ATMORK, (i.V. A.,
Louisville, Ky.

or J. N. I!l!OOK.S, IWr Agent,
Nashville, Tenn.

WW. F. LEIPER & CO.
AtiK.NTS FOH TUB BALE OF

J. W. CALL77ELL & CCS celcbra-te- d

Threshers and Towers.

COEN PLANTERS tt save the rs

of four inrn. Can jilunt from
8 to 10 ncres jwr day with 1 horse.

.IUl4li.lJl " IU A,t IIIMJ
h . -- rV

, n
tU AU31' m"e y P"r. Ii"Sl and mills,

Warren

contains 1

orchard,

1

JIOC-Tl-

CEDAR SIIIITGLES-Choice- lied Ce-

dar iShtiiolcs iilwayson hand, by re-
tail or cur load.

FPJIT SS7Z3.-(fcpn- cjty 25 bush-ti-c

kt tiny; the lit'! thing out.

CALL RtlD SEE.
(i 25 limo

Toil I'P.INTIXC. do no at the Stauabd 0t) fire, on short notice.
WI


